
to execute the decree already passed in original suit No. 137 of Bhaohuthi
1870 j bnt the clause in tlie plaint wHch contains tlie prayei is anantha
open to the construction that it prays for relief similar to those in 
the former decree. I  would, therefore, set aside the decree of the 
Judge and remand the case for disposal on the merits. The costs 
incurred in this Court will ahide and follow the result and be pro
vided for in the reyised decree.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Jusiioe MuUusami Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

A C H U T A N  N A Y A E  (D efendant No. 4), A ppellant, 1893.
Sfovem'ber I.

V .

E E S  H A Y  A N  ( P la i n t i f f ) ,  E esp o n d e n t.*

MQrtgage~Bight ofajenmi, who is ajudffini^nt-sredilor, to sell the Itanom right 
before the exjnrij of twelve years.

A jenmi, who has obtained a decree for arrears of rent, may sell tte katiom 
before the ex«iry of twelve years ; sach a sale does not put an end to the k-mom, 
but only transfers the kdnomdj.r’9 interest to ihe purchaser at the execution sale.

Second appeal against the decree of A. Tenkataramana Pai, Suh» 
ordinate Judge of South Malabar, in appe:il suit No. 374 of 1892, 
modifying the decree of J. F. Pereira, District Munsif of Angadi- 
purauj, in original suit No. 45 of 1892.

This was a suit to recover the sum of Ks. 63-14-2, being 
principal and interest on account of arrears of porapad for the 
years 1065, lOt‘6 and a portion of 1067, alleged to be due by the 
defendants on a kanom kychit executed by the first defendant to 
plaintiff’s elder brother, the late Neelakandan Musad, on the 7 th 
Edayom 1048 (l9th May 1883).

The plaintiff sued to recover the aforesaid arrears from first 
defendant personally, from the properties of first to third defend
ants’ tarwad, and by the sale of the kanom and value of improFQ- 
ments on the properties demised.

Defendants 1 to 3 and 5 were ex^arie.
The fourth defendant answered that the demise saed upon was

* Second Appeal No. 417 of 1893,



achutan true ; tliat the kycMt simply provides fortlie payment of arrears of 
porapad witli interest; that the value of kuyikoor improvements 

Ksssavan-. an una3 0 3 rtainsd aiaoimt coaid not be sold for arr’ears of
porapad ; that’first to third defendants and others mortgaged the 
plaint properties on a panayona right of 324 rupees and 628 paras 
of paddy to him (foarth defendant) on the 6th April 1884, and 
on a farther panayom rights of 174 paras of paddy on the 18th 
April 1887; that these rights were admitted by the plaintiff in the 
matter of tlie execution of decree in original suit No. 70 of 1889 ; 
that, therefore, the kanom and the value of improvements were 
liable in the first instance for the above debts ; that plaintifl; could 
not have the kanom right sold before the expiry of twelve years 
allowed by the demise.

The District Munsif decreed in favour of the plaintiff, but dis
missed the sait against the fourth defendant. Tlio Subordinate 
Judge set aside the decree dismissing the suit as against the fourth 
defendant, and decreed that, in default of the defendants paying the 
amount awarded by the Lower Courts, the plaintiff should recover 
the same by the sals of the firat to third defendants’ interest a.s 
mortgagees under the plaintiff, free of the enoumbranoo created by 
the first defendant in favour of the fourth defendant, as well as 
from the first defendant personally, and from first to third defend  ̂
ants’ tarwad properties.

The fourth defendant preferred this appeal.
Sankara Menon for appellant.
Kannan NamUar for respondent.
JuDa.MENT.— It is contended that the kanom right is not liable 

to be sold in satisfaction of the decree before the expiry of twelve 
years from the date of the kanom to first defendant. No doubt, 
according to the custom of the country, O' kanom is, in the absenoa 
of a contract to the contrary, redeemable only after the expiry 
of the period of twelve years. But this custom cannot supersede 
the general rule of prooessual law that a judgment*creditor is 
entitled to attach and sell the judgment-debtor’s property. It is 
not denied that an ordinary j adgment-creditor, who is not the 
jenmi, would be entitled to bring the kanom right to sale oven 
before the expiry of twelve years. We seono reason why a jenmi  ̂
who is a judgment-oreditor, should be in a different position. 
The right to set off arrears of rent against the kanom debt and 
value of improvemex!.t8 when the ]?anom. becomes redeemabl© is
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an additional eecuritj for the benefit of the jennii, but it does not A c h c t a k  

follow that he cannot sell the kanorji at an earlier date if he has 
obtained a decree for arrears of rent. Such sale will not ordinarily K e s h a t a w . 

put an end to the kanom, but only transfer the kanomdar’s interest, 
such as it is, to the purchaser at the execution sale. If the jenmi 
himself becomes the purchaser, he will be in no betfcer position, 
exnept in thafc he will have a priority of claim as against fourth 
defendant’s panayams for arrears of rent, one of the customary 
incidents of the kanom.

The decree of the Lower Appellate Court must be modified by 
striking- out the words “ free of the encumbrance created by first 
“ defendant in favour of fourth defendant.”  In other respects the 
decree is affirmed.

The cases referred to at the hearing, viz., Aohuta v. iTaZz(l)*and 
Kanna Pisharodi v. Kombi Achen{2) and Unnian v. ^ama(3) are 
not in point, inasmuch as the question here did not arise in those 
cases.

Under the circumstances ofithis case we direct each party to 
beax his own costs of this appeal.

TOL. XYIL] MADBAS SEEIES. 2̂ 3

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H. CollinSy .Kt., Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Jiisiice Shephard.

SUBBAMMAL (PLAiNTrrp), A ppeilam t, 1894.
 ̂ ' Marck?, 12.

i;. ------- — “ ■
HUDDLESTON and oteees (DEi'ENnAmrs), Ebspondents.'*^

Civil Froeedwre Code—Act X IV  o/1882, s> 13—‘ Court o f competent jurisdiction.''

The term ‘ coiapeteiit jurigdiction ’ in section 13 of the Civil Procedure Code has 
regard to tlie [pecuniary limit as well i:s to the suljject-matter. There is no autho
rity for the general proposition that the competency of one Coiu't as compared 
■with another is afiected by the circumstance t h i t  in the one case an appeal lies 
in the first instance to the District Cour!; and in tlie other directly to the High 
Court. Misir Haghohardial v. Skeo BtiJcsh Smgh[i)(MB6. and foUowd. Vithilinga 
Pada^achiy. TithMwga Mu3,ali[h) qualified.

(1) I.L.E,., 7 Mad., 547. (2) LL.R., 8 Mad., 381. (3) I.L .E., 8 Mad., 415.
• Appeal No. 66 of 1898. (4) 9 Calc., 439. (5) I.L.E., 15Mad., I ll ,


